For those who haven't felt the force of a hun';'
cane
It was pleasant --a breezy IndianSummer evening.

As the hurricane approachedthe beautiful bay,
long-timeresidentssat on their patiosand sippedtall
drinks.The last hurricanewasonlya dim 22-yearold
memory.The stormsbroke their once-every-six-year
averageof hittingthecoastlongago.Whentheydidhit,
it neveramountedto morethana splashof waterblown
up to the propertylines or porchsteps. Evacuatein
responseto civil defensesirensand radio warnings?
Whybother?Theywerehavingtoomuchfun!
Butbymorningthebridgewasout.Theywerestuck.
Recordwindsshreddedtheirhomessplinterbysplinter,
as theycoweredin upperfloorbackbedrooms,hiding
undermattresses.
Theytriedto concentrateon shutterlessflashbacks
oftheirlivesastheywaitedinterrorfortheend.Thenthe
stormsurgeplowedinland,its giantwind-drivenwaves
over20 feet high, strewingdevastation,and finishing
whatthewindhadstarted.
Thiscouldhappento you.

not coverdamagefrom flooding.Checkintothe availability
of flood insurancethrough the National Flood Insurance
Program by contacting your local insurance agent or
broker.
Your annual preparations for the hurricane season
should includechecking to see that you have a supplyof
non-perishablefood, drinkingwater containers,waterproof
matches,a lantern and fuel, first aid kit, fire extinguisher,
battery-poweredradio, flashlights,and extra batteries.
Advisories

and warnings

Thanksto moderndetectionand trackingdevices,the
National Weather Service can usually provide 12 to 24
hours of advance warning. Advisories are issued by the
WeatherServiceof NOAAwhen hurricanesapproachland.
A "hurricanewatch" is issued whenever a hurricane
becomesa threat to coastal areas. Everyonein the area
covered by the "watch"should listenfor further advisories
and be preparedto act promptlyif a hurricanewarning or
evacuationorder is issued.
A "hurricanewarning"is issuedwhen hurricanewinds
of 74 milesan hour or higher,or a combinationor dangerously high water and very rough seas, are expected in a
specificcoastalareawithin24 hours.Precautionaryactions
shouldbegin immediately.

Enter the season prepared

Getting ready for the hurricane
Q Keep tuned to a local radio or television
station for the latest National Weather Service
advisories as well as special instructions from
local government.
Q Check battery-powered equipment. Your
batter-operatedradio could be your only source of
information,and flashlights will be needed if utility
services are interrupted. Buy extra batteries.

Q Keep your car fueled shouldevacuationbe
necessary.Also, service stations may be inoperable after the storm strikes.
Q
Store drinking water in clean bathtubs,
jugs, bottles and cooking utensils as your town's
water system may be contaminatedor damaged
by the storm. Obtain extra prescription medications and medical supplies.
Q Board up windows or protect them with
storm shutters. Windows are broken mainly from
wind-driven debris. Wind pressure may break
large windows, garage doors and double entry
doors.
Q Secureoutdoor objectsthat might become
debris. Garbage cans, garden tools, toys, signs,
porch furniture, and a number of other harmless
items becomedeadly missiles in hurricanewinds.

Q
Ifyoulivein a coastalarea,identifyyourevacuation
route. Your community'shurricaneevacuationplan
includesdesignatedsafeareas,areasto be evacuated
during a hurricaneemergency,and safe evacuation
routestoshelter.Getinformation
onemergencyplanning
in yourareabycontactingyourlocalemergencyservices office.
Hurricanescan causeextensiveflooding,not just
alongthe coastline,but far inlandas well.Floodinsurance is valuablefinancialprotection.You shouldbe
aware,however,thatyour homeowner'spolicydoes

lEAVE EARLYfromlow-lying
beachareasthatmaybeswept
byhightidesor stormwaves.Leavemobilehomesfor moresub.
stantialshelter-- theyare particularly
vulnerable
to overturning
in
strongwinds.
BEAWAREthatsomeareasmayfloodlongbeforethearrivalof
thestorm.Yourescapemaybefurthercomplicated
bythefactthat
highdensityof population
of someareasmayrequireevacuation
ordersto beissuedearlierthanonedaybeforethestorm'sarrival.
Don'tgetcaughtby the hurricane
in yourcaron an opencoastal
road.
If localgovemment
advisesevacuation
of yourarea,DO SO
IMMEDIATELY.
Keepyourcarradioontolistenforfurtherinstructions,suchasthelocationofemergency
shelters.

Moor your boat securely well before the

storm arrives,or move it to a designatedsafe area
early. Do not stay on the boat or you may drown.

o

If you live inlandawayfromthe beachesand
low-lying coastal areas, your home is well
constructed,and local authoritieshavenot calledfor
evacuation in your area, stay home and make
emergencypreparations.

o

Bealertfor tornadowatchesand warningsas
tornadoesare often spawnedby hurricanes.Should
your area receivea tornado warning,seek shelter
immediatelyin an interior bathroomor small hall,
preferablybelowgroundlevel.

